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emphasizes YiJll really need to hear that to indicate how
important it is that your collaborator stops you from
including something that isn't at all funny when you
believe that it is funny.
Vic talks about when one person wants to try something
risky in what they are writing, something that they think
may be a bit far out (extreme), and says that their
collaborator may give them a bit more confidence so that they
go aheadwith the idea (decide to carry it out or proceed with
it, when previously it was in doubt). He is therefore saying
that if you are doubtful about something you would like to
try, your collaborator's opinion may make you feel that it is
right to try it. He also says that this opinion may make you
decide against trying it because it won't work.
25 S: Sara says that she loves dialogue and loves to talk. What
she is saying is that because she is a person who likes
talking, she also likes writing dialogue. She also says that
she is a very good story person, which means that she is good
at thinking of stories, whereas Vic is a logical person who
gives her stories a structure so that they make sense.
Vic agrees with Sara about this, saying that Sara is great at
dialogue, whereas his strength is in story and structure.
However, he does not say anything about his own
personality, he only talks about what each of them is best at
in their work.
26 B: Sara says that you can't be married to your work (so
involved with it that it takes over your personal life and is
more than just a job) because you'll never get anything done if
that is the situation.
Vic says that that is true not only for scriptwriters but for
any kind of writer. He says that when he has written a play,
he values the feedback (reaction, comments and criticism) he
gets from other people about his work, but that some
playwrights get personally upset if they are criticized
because they feel that their work is their baby (something
they have personally created and is of enormous personal
importance to them). He thinks this is the wrong attitude
and that !fou have to accept criticism if you are a writer.
27 V: Sara says tha t she has seen teams involved in pitched battles
(violent or very aggressive arguments) but she does not say
what the outcome of these was.
Vic interrupts Sara and says that they've seen teams at each
other's throats (arguing aggressively with each other) and
thcu are still the best of friends (their arguments have not
prevented them from remaining close friends).
28 B: In answer to the question about one partner slowing
things down or not pitching ill enough (not making a big
enough contribution), Sara says that it all evells out (it
balances over a period of time) because when one of them
is having a bad time and can't do enough of the work, the
other one pitches ill a little more (does more of the work).
Vic continues this point, implying agreement, and gives
examples of why one of them might not be able to do their
share of the work, adding that this is no big deal (not a big
problem or important matter). He says that it is just part of
heing a team, and so he strongly implies that when one can't
do enough of the work, the other does more to compensate
for that.
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ONE
TWO
THREE
FOUR

TOTAL

8 marks
9 marks
5 marks
6 marks
28 marks

To he conrcrtcd into a score out of 40 marks.

p82-85 PAPER 5
FURTHER PRACTICE AND GUIDANCE (p84-85)
DESCRIBING FEELINGS

SADNESS
dispirited: discouraged or depressed because something bad
has happened and as a result, something you hope for
seems unlikely to happen
devastated: extremely unhappy and upset because of
something terrible that has happened that affects you
personally
dismayed: fairly unhappy because of something unexpected
that has happened
distressed: very unhappy and suffering a great deal
emotionally as a reaction to something
dejected: sad and depressed, and not feeling hopeful about the
future
downcast: sad and depressed, especially in comparison with
previously feeling happy or not feeling unhappy
despondent: without hope and therefore extremely unhappy
distraught: extremely unhappy and upset because of
something terrible that has happened, especially when
showing this by crying, etc
ANGER
irate: very angry (this word is used especially to describe other
people, rather than yourself)
enraged: caused to feel or show that you feel very angry
touchy: easily offended or upset; sensitive and likely to get
angry suddenly
mad: angry, in phrases such as go mad or be mad at/with
someone
infuriated: extremely annoyed
resentful: annoyed for a long period after something that you
consider unfair has happened
cross: fairly angry (this word is often used by adults talking to
children)
ANXIETY
agitated: nervous and worried, especially when having
previously been calm
tense: anxious and worried, especially when also silent
apprehensive: afraid that something bad or unpleasant may
happen
harassed: feeling stressed and anxious because of pressure,
having too many things to do, etc
concerned: worried
bothered: worried
edgy: nervous and therefore easily annoyed or upset
worked up: having got into a very worried or nervous state
because of something that has happened
wound up: having got into a very anxious or stressed state
because of something that has happened
unnerved: nervous after previously having been confident or
relaxed, because something has happened to make you lose
confidence or courage
petrified: extremely frightened
SHOCK

taken aback: greatly surprised by something that is said or
happens and therefore unable to respond immediately
flabbergasted: completely amazed or astonished
staggered: extremely surprised or shocked
outraged: very shocked, and possibly also upset or angry,
because of something that you consider morally wrong
astounded: extremely surprised or shocked
speechless: so surprised and shocked, and possibly also angry,
that you are unable to speak
stunned: amazed; so surprised or shocked that you are unable
to think clearly
appalled: very shocked because of something you consider
totally unacceptable or disgusting
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CONFUSION
bewildered: verv or totallv confused
thrown: confuse~1 or distu'rl1l'd by somdhing th.it has
happened, so that you are unable to respond III it quid,lv or
to continue what you were doing
flustered: confused and nervous because of trying to do too
many things at the same time or because of not knowing
what to do next
baffled: vcrv confused ,1I1d tot.illv unahk- to undc-r-fand. soh,'
or answer something
,
perplexed: contu-a-d and worried, espl'ciillly bl'c"L]',l' VIlli
cannot understand why soml'thing h.i-, haPP"I1l'd
bemused: confused and unable to think cle.ulv
TOPIC VOCABULARY
CONFLICT
antipathy: (noun) If someone fecls IIlItipiltill/ tOi/'lIrd.' soml'OIW
or there is IIlItipiltfIy bctuvcn people. they strongly di-ilil«that person or each other.
set-to: (noun) If someone has ,1 -ct-t» ioith someone, they ]l,lVe
'
a big argument or a fight with them.
enmity: (noun) Enmitu tou-nnt-. sOl/1collc/hctil'I'CIi I",oplt' is when
people feel that someone is their cnemv ,1I1d 111l'rcf"n' h,lVe'
aggressive and very unfricndlv feelings toward-, them.
strife: (noun) Often used with an adjective to form phrasl's
such as poutua! s/nti', this nW,1I1s ,lngrv ilnd violent
disagreement or conflict.
showdown: (noun) A <hotcdon-n is an oceelsion when Pl'Opi<'
who disagree meet together in order to scttle' their dispull'
by arguing angrily.
altercation: (noun) An ,IIIIT(lIlio/i is an argunwnt or
disagreemcn l involving people shouting at or fighting with
each other.
wrangle: (noun) In phrases such a.s fegllf it'nlll.gll', this ml'ans
long ,1I1d complicated ,lrgun1('nL
rivalry: (noun) If there is riualn] "elit'I'I'1i people, (',Kh is
competing with the other in order to get sOlllething that
both want or in order to be better than the other in sonw WdV.
fall out: (phrasal verb) If peopletill! Ulit leilli ('ddl ollwr, tlll'v
have an argument or disagrl'ement, as rl'sult of which
they are no longer friendly with l'ach other.
antagonize: (verb) If soml'one alliagulli:cs ';01111'''111', till'\' 1l1,1ke'
them respond in an aggressive WIlY by doing or saying
something that makes them angry.
squabble: (verb / noun) If peopll' sqllallhle leitli each otlll'r or
have a sqlla""/e, they argue with each other noisily otten
about unimportant matters.
bone of contention: (idiom) It something is a ""Ill' (U1l1i'1I111 111
/lelll'l'i'1i people, it is a matter that Ihey di'dgrl't' ,ihuuI ven
strongly
take issue with: (idiom) If you lake iss II,' 11'illi ."'111('''"1', vuu SdV'
that you disagree with them or you argLIl' with Ihelll, rdlh'l'r
than s,lying nothing.
acrimonious: (adjective) If somcihing is acrilllllllilillS, il involves
angry and bitter fl'elings and people being unple,'Simt to
each other.
feud: (nuun) If there is a li'lid "elwl'l'lI people', tlll'\ havl' ,1
disagreement that IdSts for d long timc and that invol,,',
them saving and doing nasty things to edch olher.
friction: (noun) If there isirictiull /letit'eC/i p,'ople, they dis,lgr('I'
with and dislike each olher.
animosity: (nuun) If you fel,jailllllll,itl/ 1"iI'lIrd, SOLlH'orll'. \OU
strongly dislike them or h,lVl' [t'elings of ,lggression
towards tlll'm.
hostility: (noun) If you teel fIo.s/ility tmuards SOnll'OLll', VllU tel'l
aggressivl' towards tllL'm, as if vou would like' Ihelll lu b,'
hanned in SlHl1t> \vav.
incompatible: (adjectiv'e) If people ,In' ill(UIII/'"III,/c ",ill, l',ICh
other, they can't live or work togl'ther in a rc'ason,lbl,' wnv
bec,llIsl' thev Me so differenl from ('ach other th,ll tlwv '
cannot h,lVt: a friendly relationship.
bicker: (vl'rb) If pl'ople hickcr ,uitli e,lch olhe>r, 11ll'\ ,HgUl' dholll
unimportant things, often in a way thdt is (llnslden'd
childish.
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bad blood: (idium ) It tllL'rL' is luu! I,food hl'/'I'l'I'1i P('uplt', they
dislike edch other intcn-vlv. oftcn dS a I'l'suIt uf particular
things that hdVl' happened in the p,lS!.

ec

)()I'IRAT/( l,'-j
collaborate: (verb) It people ,'ullal,oroli' lei til c.ich other, tlu-v
work togl'lllL'r in order 10 produr.- or crL'dte sOlTldhing.'
join forces: (idiom) It people ioinioru«, tlu-v work lugl,ther in
order to achicvL' a CO!l11110n aim
in concert: (idiom) If peopk do sonwthing ill concrst, Ihey do it
bv WIuk i ng togetlll'r.
harmony: (noun) If people ,lrt' ill l/ilnlllllli/, tluv ,lgrl'l' with
(',Kh othe-r, share' till' S,lllll' opinion- .md dttiludl's, cic and
thcrctor« h.iv, ,] good rcl,iliolbhip with l'dch other.
pool: (verb) If I,cople p"ol s"lIlet/lillg, sLich as idva-, r('sources,
l'tc, they put togl'lher what IIll'y "deh h.iv« so th.it together
thev call use the tot al ot all till' amounts.
in accord: (idiorn ) It ~1L'ople eln' ill tI,-,-o,rI (Il'itll ",Kh othvr ), thcv
agree with each otllL'r on ,1 p.uti. ul.ir m.it tc-r.
band together: (idiom) It people b.uu! I"X,'llil", thov jOIll
tOt~l'thl'r to do SOlllcthing ,h ,-) group.
concerted effort: (idiom) If peop'" nutl«:a u.ncrrt.»!
to
~(lI!I('tJI!IlXf thl'\' join \\'ith othvr-. lllld
iu do it tl)gethl'r.
camaraderie: (noun) if there is
dlllong ,I ,I!,roup of
pe"plc who spend d lot 01 tirnr logether, th.-v likr l'ach
other ,1I1d drl' vrrv frielldlv with "dch otiu-r ,1S ,1 group.
accommodating: (ddjl'cti\'l'j If Sllnll'OJll' is 1l(((J,lllIllndilfillg, thvv
t rv to help SOllwon,' gel whdt tlu-v ",lilt r.uher th,1I1
pn'Vl'ntillg them from h,lV'jng it
give and take: (idiorn ) if soml'lhillg IIlVol\'"s Xil'I' au.! t.tl», it
in\'l)I\'t':--. pcnpk m.ik mr; COlllpnl111isl'''- with l'deh ol hr-r Sll
ih.u they ,',111 avoid h,1\'lng ,1 had reldtlilllship.
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acknowledge: (\l'rh) It \'lHI ,;,-/OI,'id,'do,:l' tli,}1 ',illllL'lhillg is th«
C,1Sl', y'nu S<1\' th.u
r.h'n'f1t t h.it it i..., thle' G1Sl'.
allow: (vvrb ) It vou
tli.i! "illlll'thing i-, t rue. vou dgrl'l' or
,1l'['('P1 th.it it is trt.n-.
concede: (vorb ) If vou ((lllt"I'dl' tho! '-'Ollll'lhlllf', j.., thl' ({ISl', Y'OLI
adillit Ihdt it IS the caSl', l'\'L'1l though IOU wish that it W,l.' not.
consensus: (1l0UIl) if Ihen' LS (Ili ,-,IIN'II"ih, tlll'rl' is gelll'rdl
,lgrCl'1l1cnt illnong Pt.'(ll--dl' about i:.l pi.lrticu!,H 111aUl'L
unanimous: (,ldjL'ctive) It sonll'thillg is IlIltllIlIlll'Il.', it h,ls till'
,lgn'l'rnl'nt l..)f everyonc' in\'ol\'C'd in it. If pt'()~lll' .1r('
11111711/7110110', tlll'v "Ii ag1'L'l' ,lbout "onll'lhing.
see eye to eye: (idinln) If VOl! .<';('1' [',1/1' II) ('III' (('/1/1 ,C;I)/lIt'OIlI', you
""" in eOl11pletL' "grl'l'lill'nt \Vilh tlwl11 or h,1\'l' l'x,lctlv Ihl'
S.1rnl' opinions i'lnd attitude..;.
acquiesce: (\'l'rbl If you 11Ctlllic-"(I' ill '''()/ltd/illlg, ~'Oll d(Cl'pl it or
agree to it \\'ithput prott!st or t!xprt.'ssing opposition.
grant: (verb) If vou S<lV to SOI1WOI1(' I xrllllt 1/"/7 t/illl sOl1wlhing

i, tht' e,lst', VOLI drl' !L'lling tlll'11I th,ll VlHl dcc"I)1 or adl11it
that il i.' till' c,,"c, l'\Tn though Ih"n' Ml' otlw!' Ihings which
}'Oll

do not ilcccpt ur bclil'\'l'

IF) /() ('/\1 AlllCI\rUvlfV/
reconcile: (verh) It I','opit' .Jrl' n'lllll,tfl',I (iI'llli l'dch other), Ihl'y
n'-es[,lblish" tril'ndi\' n'I"tionshil' \Vith l'd,h othn "fter ,1
period ut di..;llking e.lch nthl'r lH" hil\ing llll l-olltact \vith
t'~lch oth('r .1..; thL' result of ~1 disdgrL'l'rncllt.
app"ase: (\'erl1) 1t you 11/'1'(,i!"" "1>1111'1>111'. \'ml give IIll' 111 or allow
11ll'111 to !J,l\'l' sonll'Ihing that Ih,'\ ",lIll S<l Ih,lt Iht'v stop
bl'ing i1llgr!

cunciliato/'\': (,ldjed;\") If VOLI do S<1I1ldhing (l'lli II/Ill,ln/, vou
du SOTTll'thing thdt is intl'lllkd tu . . top S( 1111t'() nt..' fr0l11 being
c1ngry, bl'(LlllS(' it indic1tc's th.1t t11l'y l"<'I1l h(lVI..' sOllll'thing
tlll'v W'lIlt.
pacify': (\"1'11) II "Oll "il(f!l/'illlll'l'"l', \'ml (dllSl' 11ll'111 to slop
being iln~;n'.
win over: (~)11Lh,tl \'erb) If VOl! (('/11 "Il/I/I'()/It'
tlH'lll tu <lgrl'l' with ~'\lLlr ~)()illt tlt \ il'\\.

mediate: (vt'rh) II

{)('iT,

\'ill!

convince

""11 II/l'd,iltl' IleI"'''!'1I pC'I1F'It-, Vl1ll trY 111

pl'r,,;udde p('uplL' \\'IH) ,In' in di.'-',lgl"l'i,'llll'nt \vith ('<Jeh other
ti) rL'tlch ,1n dgn'(,111l'nL
intervene: (\'t'rl1J Ir \'lHI //,I/i',l"i'I')/( ill d '-.,itLLllioll ~lr lil!ITT)('1l1'
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betweell people, you take action to resolve a disagreement or
to prevent a dispute between people from getting worse or
becoming violent.
mollify: (verb) If you /IIoth(l! SOIl/eOIU!, you make them less
angry about something.
defuse: (verb) If you deflN' sOlllethillg, you make a situation in
which people strongly oppose each other less serious, less
severe or less likely to get worse or to result in violence.
placate: (verb) If you pltlCrJIl' <oinconc, you make them less
angry about something.
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Marks out of4U tire gil't'Il.!(lr per!orl/llmee ill the speaking paper.
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